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am using express 3.2.3
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function (req, res, next) {
res.sendFile(__dirname +
'/checkout.html'); }); app.
get('/checkout/onepage/',
function (req, res, next) {
res.sendFile(__dirname +
'/checkout.html'); }); app.
get('/checkout/onepage/ch

eckout_form.html',
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function (req, res, next) {
res.sendFile(__dirname +
'/checkout_form.html'); });
app.get('/checkout/onepag

e/checkout_form/',
function (req, res, next) {
res.sendFile(__dirname +
'/checkout_form.html'); });
Here is what I have for the
application.js in case that
information is needed: //

Dependencies var express
= require('express'); var

app = express(); var
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mongoose =
require('mongoose'); var

passport =
require('passport'); var

multer = require('multer');
// Configuration var port =
3000; var db; mongoose.c
onnect('mongodb://localho

st/test'); var db =
mongoose.connection;
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